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So, how's the neul Millennium treating
you so far? I'm pleased to report the BC'n'S
i,lewspaperwas immune to the Y2K bug.
Demonngna
Thanks to Mr. Gemmelland SD. #70 for
, SuatBara*'
giving the school's computer system a shot
* AndnPLW
in the arm before the New Year.
* Di,a*t*Moore
There is no time for the January blues in
Bamfield! As you willsee in the up coming
* Da,uwK&y
pages the Community and School have
, Wv*v
been very busy and there are lots of up
eud<ingharw
coming events that are sure to make the
+ SttpGe'm,nwtLt
next couple of rainy months race by.
. LzTR(MY
I hope the BCSA will Put on another
Family Bingo Night before too long. lt was
* Jry Nool.rqnwv
an action packed evening at the Community
victory dance after almost every
Hatt on the 29th. The addition of a Bingo
gingo calted brought new life to an old gaTg'Agood !iT:Y,"t,l1ill1'l
I've heard a
BCSA reports that it was a financial success as well.
out our
cfieck
to
sure
Be
"ndtne
rumour that the annual 'Murder' is in the works.
crime'
to
solve-the
an opportunity
next
- issue for info on when you'll have
page
some
23,
on
in this issue you'1find a tomical new submission
with all the regular articles
decadent Valeniine's recipes on page 32 along

tn"tr""pusallinformedofthegoingsoninsleepylittleBamfield.
and hard work on
Thanks to the Newspaper Stitt tor all their enthusiasm
this issue. Nope there is no time for
the January Blues here in Bamfield'
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Reading into the Year 2000

I

Welcome to thc Ycar 2m0 ! It is tde to bc dfring hcrc wi& no Y2K glitchcs 8t my computer es thc critics had
promiscd wc might have. January 2fiX), has sccn tbc rchrn of our Rcading Bliu egain ftis year. Wc are asking all our
studcnts to rcad cach and cvcry nigbt in ordcr to mcct their classroom rnd thc school goal. Our ultimatc goal this ycar for thc
threc weeks of thc Rcading Btitz is to heve our snrdcnb rerd 34,0d) nrinutcs by February 8th. Should we rcach this lcvcl, we
havc promiscd our students an cxtcnded lunch hour where wc will scrvc hot dogs. Otrr studcnts are offto a good start having
read ovcr 6700 minutcs already in thc fust threc days. Way to go !!
Our student leadenhip council continues to work on a variety of school improvement efforts. I would like to
welcomc Emily Wcnstob and Kylc Lindsay who havc joined shrdent council this January. I would like to thank retiring
members Henry Clappis and Owsn Richards for their service to str,rdent council. Two programs student council are currently
setting -up at thc school includc a blue box recycliag program and hclping to research what our students would like to scc in
terms of extra curricular activitics. I would also like to thank Ms. Hamilton who has taken on the role of co-sponsor with
myself for student council.
This January we also began Elarcntary (grrdcs a-6) and Sccondary (gndes 7 - 9) Badminton teams at our school.
Studcnts will bc practicing twicc a *rckbctvcconow rnd carly April to Oopcfully) cotrpctc in thc district tournamcnt in
Port Atbcrni. I would likc to thanL Ms. Gcmmcll for hshing mc coach fu tcam end practicing with &cm wtcn I asr
rmavailablc. We were also fortunatc cnough to havc Dcnnis l:lnrsta com ud givc a pcrformancc at ou school to oru
students dcspitc thc snowy weathcr. Dctnis is of Mctis background md sang a variety of folk songs for our shrdents about the
rnany placcs hc has tavclcd to. An cnjoyablc trme was had by all. Thanks to Linda Myres and the BCSA for organizing and
zupporting (along with the PAC) this effort.
Wc also continued this month to wort on irylcmenting a varicty of educational programs at our school. Despitc the
snow Cathy Tucker and myself rnanaged to attend a follow-up workshop on Successmaker to help some of our students with
reading, uniting and rnath skills. We also continucd to wort as a stalf to develop standards in Math for all studcnb in our
school and to implement thcsc into the classroom" Thc plan for our ncxt PAC mccting is to work with parcnts on the new
Qgcst 200O rnath program for grades 3 to 6.

At this time I would likc to take this opportmity to say a littlc abut some of the "hidden people" whose efforts not

wer5ffiy will scc but who put an cxtsa cffort

into orn school and do not always gct thc recogpition lhcy deservc. Voltmtccrs

$chasDoug MoorcandGordllawkinswtorunfloorhockcyonMondaynighcforthckids,mdLindaMyrcsandRogcr
Dcmontigny for sponsoring media club. Syd Baker for orgenizing wcckc,nd md wcning badminton games with some of &e
oldcrJr. Highsnrdene aod Gail, Hedy rndthe folkswhoputsomenyhors intopublishing this newspapcraodnrnning
Chanocl 5. Yorn rolc is co vcry vital ia mrlring m rchool .6p rhm just e placc whcrc s$d€nts lcan but in m'king it a
placc uficre kftlrbawrichomctnidcato inkrctwilhcrchothcrrndthccmmityou8i& of schoolhons. Mysinccrcst
6anlr you to ell thc'hiddc,npcople" fcdlyur do (withrpologics onthcc I havc misscd).
So what is happcning next month at our school ? Some of the hilights includc:

Eth)
lSth)
28th)

Reading Blitz Finalc (Fcb.
Studcnt Lcd-Confcrarccs (Feb.
Onc Occans Prescnation (Fcb.

Street Proofing oru Kids (Fcb. I lth)
Iump Ropc/Iloops for Hcarb (Wcathcr
Month End Assembly (Fcb. 29th)

I hope we see many of you in our school in February.
Sinccrely,

W,* X,*,!!
Wadc

&rnncll,kinciPd

Bamfrcld Conmtmity School

?

Feb. 24th)
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ERADE s/6 INf ACTIOS{
'dl{Thank you to the 4.

!

Coast Guard

(l to r) Belinda, Kathrin, Rhiannon, Holly
Krissy, Shaylene, Shane, Vikky and Dylan

At the Marine Station.

The Grade 5/6 class would
like to thank the Coast
Guard crew for inviting us
on a private tour and
harbour cruise on the
gtation's new vessel, Cape
*'talvert. lt was awesome!
We got to explore the ship
and the crew told us all
about the high tech.
electronic equipment.
The cruise around the
harbour was so much fun.
That boat can really move.
Thanks again to the
Captain and crew. You
. always have willing deck
hands in the grade 5/6
class.

Shane Nookemus

f

.,#"
-On Friday, January 21,

The gang enjoYing the view'

Anne Stewart invited
the grade 5/6 class to
the Marine Station to
learn about how tidal
levels are measured.
Anne also told us about
the tidal wave or
tsunami early warning
system. A great
morning! Thanks Anne!
It was interesting and
fun!

Vikky Nookemus

f
Kathrin, Vlkky, Dylan, Krlssy, Rhlannon, Shaylene
Duane, Davld, Shane, Bellnda, and Holly. Ryan ls
hlding somewhere in there.
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Page
As I walk out of the
school I hear the
sound of voices from
my classmatesf
I hear coughing,
laughing and sounds
of a motor boat run-

me, every day from
the sky, ocean and
land,
But the mosf distin'
guished sound is fhe
sound of the birds,
The sound like no
other, it stands out
like anteloPe
herds!!!!!!

By Mandala
Srnulders

f hear when

f'm walking in
Bamfield.
When I walked through
Bamfield 4nd close my
eyes, there's so much t can

Seosony tangua8e

ning,
I look up at the sun,
and from beside me
comes the sound of a
pencit droPPing out of
Debbie's hand,
Att these sounds I am
hearing are all around

What

hear.

Eomfield, a co4 ond Peoceful

little

tonm.
All oround us ore tollerncruld green

trees whisperirq somethiry gently as

if it

were o secret'
ilountoins in front strying colm and
still os the plcyful ond mischievous

wind comes togging them.
Forowcy you con heor the

soft

rushing sounds of the woves.
In the distonce you con listen to ihe
herons ond seogulls tolking

cheerfulty.
Enchontcd snrooth woter olunYs
octirg as o min'or ond being o sillY
copycat.

Life hcrc is ornozirE ond everydcY
full of mony surPrises.
Don't miss these kinds of doYs ond
treasure them.
Jee Hae

Tak

My favorite sound is the wfnd whispering and laughing like it's playing tag.
When I stand on a hill
looking over the harbour, I
can hear the faraway humming of a motor boat
speeding, and the quiet
rush of waves, which are
round.
'
Down the path I laugh as
the heron flies away, bec;tuse it's croak sounds like
my sister when I wake her
up, a very funny sound.
Aooss the harbour I hear
the sweet sceam o( an eagle chasing it's PreY.
Above rne I hear the coarse
laugh o( a crow flying
away.
t close my eyes again, and
listen to all the sounds, all

the sounds of Bamfield.
By Tamara McKaY

0
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ScIENcE
ln the Junior High Closs
Testing for E. coli (coliform) becteria
by Emily Wenstob and Mandala Smulders
The grade 7 and 8 science class was testing for E. coli bacteria in the
waters around Bamfield. We tested the waters at number 9 and Grappler
Inlet as well as some ditch water.
E. coli is coliform bacteria which indicates that human waste has been
emptied into the water. We tested by collecting a water sample in a small
vial. Then we measured a small amount of the water sample into the
lactose broth tube and kept it upright in a warm area for 24 hours. After
24 hours, we checked the test tubes. If the broth is still purple, there is less
chance of E. coli in the water, while if the broth is yellow, E. coli is
The

both Grappler and

present.
were negative. We know that there is sewage discharged into both inlets,

but the high rate of tidal flush, as well as the fact that there are few houses discharging sewage, in addition to cool
temperatures and high rainfall mean that we did not detect any E. coli in the inles. One ditch was very positive even before
the test was complete. After only 12 hours of incubation, we could tell that the test for E. coli from the ditch was positive by
the colour change in the test tube.

Testing Fresh Water QualitY
by Tamara MacKay

In October the grade 7 and 8 Science class did an experiment on fresh
water quality. We tested for ammonia, pH, iron, chlorine, chromiunU
copper, cyanide, nitate, phosphorus, silica and sulfide. We tested 8 sites
in and around Bamfield. They were, near the old Ostom's site, Lindsay's
well water, ditches along Pachena Road, Grappler Road, Government
Dock road, Pachena (Anacla) and tap water at BMS.
Most commonly we found phosphorus, silica, ammonia, and iron in tlrc
water samples we tested. These may have come from decomposing plant

material, or other natural sources. We did not find any really toxic
pollutants like cyanide or copper and chromium.
When we tested we may not have obtained accurate test results because the storms of rain diluted
did not find many pollutants, and Bamfield has pretty clean water.

Redioectivity end Nuclear EnergY
Science curriculum entails a study of "Radiation and Nuclear Energy". We were fortunate to have the
Research Coordinator of the Bamfreld Marine Station who conducted the experimental parts of
Webb,
expertise of Nathan
from both grades 9 and l0 completed this unit.
Students
students.
the
with
unit
this
Much of what we leamed centered around the dangers of working with radioactivity, and safety when manipulating
radioactive sources. The main experiment we did was to test the
effect of distance from the source on what was picked up with a
Geiger counter. We also tested paper, aluminum foil and lead as
shielding materials. We concluded that the further you are form a
radioactive source, the less radioactivity you can detect. As well,
lead is the best shield against radioactivity. [t is also what they use
in the apron you wear when you get dental x-rays taken.
Thanks Nathan!!
And finally, something to the effect that Students from all grade
levels are busy prcparing their projccts for BCS's Second Annual
Science Fair. Students from grades 5 througb 10 are working on
controlled variable experimenb. The date scheduled for the fair to
which the parents and community are invited is Thunday March
9th. In the meantime. if you have any coloured or white water
based acrylic paint that you could donate to the school for painting
project backboards it would be greatly appreciated!
Part of the Grade

l0

g"*f*WCo

Badminton Team

Joey'
Back: Kathrin, Belinda, Ryan, Vikky, Rhiannon, David, Front:Holly'
Gemmell
cr,ao, Jake, Alecia. Missing: Shane, Krissy coaches: Mr. & Ms.
''.a-

r. Secondary Badminton Team

JeeBack: Coraleah, Kyle, Ben, Derek, Shawn, FrontCraig, Gary' Tamara'
Hae, Emity W. Missing: Jay Coaches: Mr' & Ms' Gemmell

everyone who helped by donating tood'

Li

on behalf ol'student council
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BusTuN@s Feh,$4th!

Thc principat of Bamficld C.ommunity School, $/adc Gcmmc[ has agrccd to thc organization of Bug Busring
ihrough thc sclrool bcginning Fcbruary l4th trricc e wcck for 2 wcclcs. Cescs of hcad licc bavc bccn rcduccd by at lcast
wherc Bug Busting has bccn tcstcd
Bug Busting is a mcthod of clearing hcad licc from wct hair with a Bug
Buster comb (frnc comb). Special chcmicel trcrtments should NOT be used.
Most hcad lousc cascs arc vcry light and rnisscd in thc usual chcck It is casicst to
dctcct them with thc Bug Buster comb straight aftcr ordinary hair washing &
conditioning. Bamficld Community Schoot will providc studcnts with conditioncr

9(P/o

& abugbusting comb-

'Watch for morc information a5 wc begin our countdown to Bug Busting
Dan including instnrctions on Channcl5, thc Bug Busting vidco,.or phonc

The Red Cross Oupost

Hospital (728-3312)

This is whrt pu nccd to bust thc bug: your usual
shanpoo. lots ofcondi.tioncrend r Bug Bustcr
Comb.

Was[ rinsc, condition and comb,
Will lcavc thc licc without a homc!

On Fcbmary 146 and twice a wcek afterwards for 2
weeks, n'e ask rvhole families to follow thc Bug Busting regime:
Wasb rinsc, condition, comb thoroughly and rid yourhome
cnvironment of potential rc-infection.
If all thc largc licc arc removcd a child will not be ablc to
sFead thcnL Licc arc not inclincd to move off&c hcad wherc
thcyhavc hatchcd until thcy are ncarly full grown-at lcast 6 dap

afterhatching-

RcdCross Oupost
728-3312

THIS IS THE WAY TO LOSE THE LOUSE

-everr if no one is itching'

Condidon
A comb

CondiUon

Gondi{on
& omb hal

Conditlon

t 6mb hslr

lh..ee! h! b.k !.t
ra

If you normally

wash your child's hair in thc bath, you can bust thc bug at thc

samc timc.

I.

Wash with regular shamloo and rfulae out, condition.

Soaking wct licc stay still and cannot cscapc the comb.

2. &mb rtewhole headwith

the

hairfull of conditioner-

THE IYETTERTHE BETTER!
3. Mdkc sure the leeth slot right into the hair at the roots.
4. Chet* rte comb for lice betwun each srolce and
rqove thcm- lfter lice h*e been reatovd, rinse out the
conditionq aad comb again.
5. I'he enircnment of your home neds to be attendd as
urcIl. Ail bdding mtrst be vsshd k hot woter, children's
satfd animals must bewashed finfiure ctshions need
a be vashd or vactttntd, and cbrting (ndudkg
ja&ets, hats, sutte4 4e) ned to be washd and put
thrcugh the &ye. lnyrtkg that cantot bc washd must
be put klo plastic bagsfor a period of 2 wezlcs-

j+---E

toatr. @.dlo.*rg
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THETODDLER
PROPERTY

I
I
I
I

LAWS

I

l.
I

If I like it, it's
mine.
If it's in my hand,
it's mine.
If I can take it
from you, it's
mine.
If I had it a little
while ago, it's
mine.

If it's mine it must
never appear to be
yours in any way.

trist' pot r tfus snooth bonrr
Fot o fun"arclrhl-OBCs
into o queere bottlp ond creatp pancale
tettrrs and' shaPes'

If I'm building
something, all the

l-ll2 crrPs altlraPocefiuu 375irrl
l5nl
r tbsp balrng P^ao

pieces are mine.
If it looks just like
mine, it is mine.
If I saw it first ,

I tf,sp gmtt&la&d.st4ar r5nL
l/2 tsP sob
l-3/4 crrPs nilL

2rnL

425,ral'

oif
&

2 $sp (aPProrl teg?tabts
egg, hl.ttg b?rt

I

it's mine.

25nL

If you are plaYing
with something

I

and you put

down, it

tl. lotg, bod. corttbins f,our, toling-

Cottrbilu millr' oil
?trdz.,srrgar ond.sah
onl oqgl sut ir.tt dtg irrgtelists Just
rtttt n Gttrud. ?ure irao quro:c bottla
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bdc[as.- irrto strlt4 orea,ng dfie:ert't
shaDcs. Cootfo? obord I mi'urta ot wttil
rnis goldattardbtAbbE breaLo'o
"i"
top but dotit ftlt iru Turn aad' ooo[' fot
ob&t 30 sccoads ot urttitgo{der ['iol2s
24 srncltPoncatcc

automatically
becomes mine.
If it's broken , it's

yours.
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-11:3oqm ond
ot the community hoil on Mondcys ond wednesdcys from 9:30am
,"""
Ex"rr.-p
storytelling in the Libror"y at 10:45om. rt wos
t on Fridcys at the School 6ym otg:30om ond
error in the DeclJon issue regorlty::,:*t3*:

thot r hod mode on
ottention
rny u.
lv rrrt
brought
f,l-ftuylll to
'r
wos provided by the Bomfield community School
the new playgroup octivity stations .the funding
oll the effoet thot goes into bringing the
Associotion not the School District. we oppreiiote
here.we'r1pronning o Mom's meeting in eorly Februola
noney into the community ond keepin g it
ond time will be posted on chonnel 5. Down 728-2322'
so jot down your ideos ond join us. Do-te
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Red Cross Outpost Hospital
Annual Reportfor 1999

"llIt

2ooo

is staffed by one R.N. on 24

hour call. Clinic hours are from 8:30 am to 4:30 prn" Monday
to Friday.
In 1999, l85l patiens were seen at our hospital, these visits
included hospital and home visits, emergencic, telephone advise,
laboratory tests and public health.
Public Health services included immunizations, prenatal care, school visits
and health teaching.
Out of the total I 85 I patient visits 30 were evacuated by road, air or water by
private tansportation or Emergency Health Services.
Every year in November the local Red Cross Branch has a Carnival and
earmarks part of the monies collected for a new piece of equipment for the
Oupost. This year a pulse oximeter was purchased and remaining money owing
for float repairs paid.
1999 is the 60th anniversary of the Red Cross Oupost Hospital, celebrated in
June with our annual garden party. Attending was Nancy LaFramboise, Manager
of Outpost Hospitals for the red cross (there are 6 in B.C. the only province that
has Outpost Hospitals run by the Red Cross), Rcd Cross officials from Victoria
plus those presently represent the Bamfield branch and those who appreciate
having this facility available.
Our thanks to the Canadian Coast Guard for their co-operation and all the
community members who help and support our hospital.
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The School for Field
Studies
TFne School for Field Studies
lL would like to thank the
communities of Bamfield and Anacla
for their support last semester and

during the past five years. We are
looking forward to working with the

community

in the coming years.
of you who

Thanks also for those

Sincerely Shelia Chambers R.N.
Nurse in Charge

attended

our directed

research

presentations in December. If anyone
was unable to attend but would like a

copy of a directed research project
(current or past) please contact Ryan.
The spring term begins on

Yddslffiffifrrrrte

will notice a
few new faces around town. This
semester we will continue our
research in the Bamfield Huu-ay-aht
Community Forest as well as
February 2nd. So you

Waterfront Propefi
2

Splclou. Roonr. ulilt

Queen

9zr

tfr{tt

Bcdr

Wrm&hvl&rgGoct
thlrg Roonrltilr RocI
Fl]ephc.

toonge Avallable lor
Guesb
Beautlful Pennnlal

Gaden3
Close to Hlklng Tralls

lGyakr Available
Flshlng Chaden, tarlm
Tous, Dlvlng, lbyrk &
Canoe Tdpr crn be

.mngcd
Yol,rttosb

Restoration Monitoring in Sabrina
Creek. We will also be visiting or

of

talking with many
the local
businesses and individuals
the
Community, so thank you in advance
for your support.

in

Finally we would like to invite

to our Open lfouse on
SundaS Feb. 6th. at 7 pm. at
Aguliar House. It will be a great
opportunity for the community to
relax and enjoy good conversation
everyone

over coffee, tea and desserts . Hope to
see you there!

$tl:rra8l,ku
zSosllldtd.

Happy New Year!

Uf@OO-tc.cr

Ryan, Maggie, Barb, Scott
Leo, Rachel, Arme, Nate

Sdlea(B.A rnlEO

Comnrurt

h'

scfroof
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Chamber of Commerce January' 2000 Report

SCIENCE
FAIR

ZFne

year'
holidavs arc over and now we are forging into a new and exciting
Bamfield'
in
everyone
for
good
one
Hop" it was a
THE
The first thing ihave to do is apologize to Nancy Sherry for welcoming
is
no
There
Horrors!
BOX!!!!
LLINCH
THE
of
LUNCH BUCKET instead
is
apologize'
excuse and all we can do
our christmas Lightup contest was so good we ended up giving out six
prizes. The judges jusicouldn't leave anyone out. We would like to congratulate
lennings, Joe and Pat Garcia, Jodie Boyd and Jody Thomson, Roger and

J.

Thursday,
March 9th

Lbba
HedyDernontigny,NancySherryandMarieostrom.Wearehopingthiswillbe
next year! Thank you very
an annual event and look forward to even more lights

@

much to our Judges (you know who you are)'

the school

The new brochure is out and on the B.C. Ferries. The Pacifrc Rim Towism
publications have already
magazrne is also out and it is GREAT! Both of these
please
contact John Mass at
brochures
needing
becn to some shows. Anyone
If you require copies
thenr
you
with
provide
to
728-3500 and he will be happy
728-2300.
Malcolmat
call
of the Pacific RimTourism magazine,please
goes to print so will
paper
the
after
until
held
isn't
As you know, olr meeting
the annual general
will
be
it
Firstly,
happen.
going
to
tell you'what we think is
Secondly, we will
faces!
new
some
for
look
so
*"-tlog and election of officers
held early in the
will
be
which
get-together
be discussing our annual Nerworking
getting into full
will
be
Festival
Kayak
the
spring. Waich for dates. Thirdly,
"many hands
remember
Please
Sheryl.
from
swint so be ready for a call for help
year'
this
better
and
bigger
mate tigtrt work". It is going to be

Malcolm Campbell

Regional District RePort

BOTrl'E
DRIVE
Sunday,

Feb 27th
East & West
side Gov't
Docks
9am - [ooll
For

PtcKup, ll}

zz%zo"S
Brought to you by the PAC

regular monthly meeting of the Regional District will be held after the
publication deadline this will be a short report. January's Regional meeti.g
is when our chairperson Gary Swan appoints the Board to it's various
committees. There are numerous ongoing issues that we are attempting to resolve.
s the

Some of these are:

r
.
.
r
.

f,gcysling
Metals Disposal
Cornrposting toilet for the west side
Road maintenance issues
Weyerhauser and Mainroad
Community Forest pilotproject
We

.
.
.
.

RegionalAquatic Management
Sustainable Forest Mmagement
Systems
Cap€ Beale Headlands
Barkley Sound Fisheries issues

will keep you informed tbrough Community Affairs, Channel J 61 this

monthly publication as these issues develop within the community'
Pletse contact me should you have any questions @ 728-2i31'
A number of citizens have asked me who to contact regarding the
maintenance of the Weyerhauser roadway to Bamfreld, the following names may
help. Mr.Ted Kimoto or Mr. Stcve Chambers or both
cy'o lVest Islands Woodlands
Franklin Opcrations
Port Alberni B.C. V9Y7N3
Phone 250-7 2O42AO ot fax 250-7 204252
Please advisc me if you have taken the time to phone or urrite'
Thanks fim Lcvk
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n early December six fire-fighters, including myself attended a training

course in Nanaimo. I am pleased to say, the volunteers did very well and
received certificates for Live Level One.
The Fire Hall dance on December 4th was a great success and plans are
for the St. Valentines' Day dance on Saturday, February the 19th. I
works
the
hope you're ready for another great Fire Hall event.
At present, myself and Second Captain Ryan Bartling are working on a

-Y--

u3[=ffinGffijointeX;;;ewitlrtlreCoastGuardandtheCoastGuardAux.InBamfield.The
exercises

will evolve

around a boat fire in

the harbour.

We've had a really good safety record
for 1999 with only 2 call outs. One being a
false alarm in August. The other a downed
power line in November. On that note, new
members are always welcome. If you are
interested, be at the Fire Hall at 7:30PM
Wednesday nights, or phone the Fire Hall
and leave a message. Lets stay safety
conscious and keep the year 2000 fire free

for Bamfield.

fL"/f-ry
Fire Chief.

;;.:..

lirY;id'

f::4

:'

:f

;

Ryan Bartling, Mark Kelly, Ben Bozak, Rick Macleod, Cord Hawkins, Don Amos

lfelf
i

Coordinators Report
Since the last rePort an old
cenhrry has gone and a new one

arrived, in spite of all the dire
predictions nothing has changed.
Even last years bills have appeared
in the mail. On the crime scene
nothing has haPPened, other than a
poster of a pedophile who is living

in Port Alberni has been Posted
around town. If he is seen Please
report to me or the Port Alberni

.Qefense

q$eminar
For Community Members
Hosted by SPOK
(Streetproofing Our Kids)
This 2 hour Workshop will be on
February 10,2000

FromTto9pm
At

the Bamfield CommunitY

School
Course fee: $10.00

To register, call BCSA

Saturday,
ebruary 19th
the Fire Hall.
8:00
9:00

p.m. $5.00
p.m. $7.50

@728-1220

office.

Editor's note:
Since the time of this rePorl above
mentioned PedoPhile has been
apprehended and remains in custody.

Aona 6at gona
0ovin'witL tAa BVFD

ComnrurtitY h' stfroot

S P O K srREEr PRooFTNG ouR KiDs
Parent Seminar

Thursday, February 1Oth 2000
3:15-4:00pm @ the School
Child Care will be provided
sPoK. sbeet Proofing our Kids
T-n" Bamfield community school PAC is proud to present to parents
preventing
drildren from becoming
to
dedicated
society
charibble
non-profit
l[ ts-poil iia registered
and endorsed by the Ministry of

victimi of abduction, molestation or sexual assault. SPOK is sponsored
America for the past five Y€8,
Children ard Families and has been presenting its seminars throughout Nor$r
teadring at orer 5(D sdrools and community centers'
but
The program has been dweloped to be a fun experience, and the goal is not to frighten children,
look
like,
the
strangers"
to empowei Fi"!. rtr" progmm covers basic safety tips, stereotypes of what "bad
how to
differene bet\ reen good torcning and bad toucfring, how to identiff and avoid unsafe situations, and
get away from a potential sexual predator'
and will issue
There is no cost to attend the session, however SPoK gratefully accepts donations
receipts for income tax PurPoses'
For

furtrer information, please contact Diana Moore

@ 728-1220.

PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Hello all, and welcome to the year 2000'
At our most recent pAC meeting (January 25th)'we discussed a lot of new and important issues. A big
."Thank you,'to pat Lindsay for taking the time to describe the Math Quest 2000 program that is now being
taught in the Intermediate and Senior classes'
pAC and the BCSA enthusiastically supported the performance of Dennis Latuska who spent a
for the Nights Alive Youth
wonderful afternoon entertaining students at the school and an evening performance
Group.

to see lots of
We will be assisting the student council with another bottle drive on Feb. 27th. We hope
support on the docks Sunday morning.
Watch for our annual bug busting campaign starting February l4th. Lets de-bug this school.
pAC is proud to help b,ring SpOK (street proofing our kids) back to Bamfield, I know that the kids get a
I *.o*"ge parents to come on Feb. lOth from 3:15 to 4:00 o'clock for a short
lot out of their workshops
"rrd
information session.
on Friday
The first week of March is nutrition week. We will be serving the students a pancake breakfast
morning, March lQth. Let's encourage our kids to get to school early that
day.

PAC welcomes parents to come out and get involved'
Sincerely.
Liz Richards
PAC President
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Nationa Non-Smoking Week Observed at

BCs

5/6

Class

Grade
I

Competes

Po..t.lchild

Facts

br Tobacco

or Myth

Prizes

Ms. Ellis'class participated in a
"Myth-tery' activity on Friday
afternoon, )anuary 21, in recognition
of National Non-Smoking Week
2OOO (NNSW). Twoteams were
chosen and after a fast paced
competition to see who knew the
facts and myths surrounding tohcco
and tobacco use, Team 2 voiced the
most correct answers. Everyone received NNsW prizes, learned a
healthy life lesson and had some fun!
The B.C. Minlstry of Health is leading the way f n protectr'ng children and
youth fiom the dangen oftohcco addiction by offuirya rariety of resourccs such as a ne$r stlokf ng cessation Prognm for teem, k;ck the Nk
2ooo, and the pranention rcource k.tobacco6cts for K-/2. Heart Smart
Kids/k. tobarcohcls K-3 and k.tobaccohcb 6n are cu rrently arailable
More fnformation
and tbe remaf ning gnde larels will be be March

2ffi.

is

anilable from

BCSA.
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Tfie Vancouver lsland Regional tibrary (VIRD cqrries over 1OOO books for youto enioy. We're oPen every
weekday ftomgamto3pmand MondaytoWednesdaylomTto! Pm.ryellsocarryvideo?and many
(or you. Here are February's
children's books. lfwe don't have a bookyou're looking (or, we'll find it
selections

of the month........

For Preschoolers and
Primarv
Muric for the Tser of the See

EANNEESEASASEESNEE

Wdion

Au'ho'

HlilTl"s*"

By Celia Barfter Lottridge
The BerenseinBean

Non Fiction

-Too mucl Birthdey' (Vi&o)

Cookine

For Youne Adults

Edibh Gifts
By Fiona Eaton

Jeney'r Girl
By Crayle Friesen

Adventure

The Sea Hunten (Irue
Adventure with Famous

Jrcob Two Two's Xlrst Spy
Cese

Shipwredrs)
By Clive Cussler

By Mordecai Richler

The Magician's Company

ByTomMcGou/an

&wing
Thc F$ric mrkcrthe Quilt

Spud in Winter

By Roberta Horton

ByBrianDoyle

I}e

Snow Qrreen
IIarc Chrisian Andersen

$
NE

as
s

E
E

Adutt

Fiction

Mvslerv
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E
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Bv Ann

E-a
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E
Humour
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E
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Horror

Derkness
ByJohn

Saul

E
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E

5
E
E
E

$
E

Romance

Slow Wettz in Cedar

Bend

s

E
E
E
E

s
a
s
E
s
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E

ByR.J.Walker
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Pachena Bay ErPfeSs
Pachena Bav

FARES
Adults
Seniors
BUS

-

Bamfield

RETURN

- $20.00 $35.00
$15.00 $30.00

Children over 12 ---- $20.00 $35.00
Children under 12--- $15.00 $30'00

To

Pachena
Bamfield-Port Alberni

day)

NITINAT (any

Adults

RETURN

$25.00 $4s.00
Seniors----------*--$20.00 $40.00
Children over 12----$25.00 $45.00
Children under

12-$20.00

$40.00

ARRIVES

------- 2:00 pm
-- 2:30 pm
--- 6:30 Pm

Leaving Port Alberni Bus Station
Pick-up point at 3rd Ave.

Store-

Port Alberni

and from Nitinat by reseruation only.

LEAVES

7-11

-

--

Bamfield
Port Alberni
Bamfield
Pachena

------- 2:15 Pm
--- 4:15 Pm
------- 9:00 Pm
------- 9:45 Pm

7:00 Pm

(250) 728- r29o (2so)c;'l-',so
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rhe Bamfitld Nighb Alive!
youth group and the BCS
studenb were enter'lained by

folk singer Dennfs Lakusb on
)anuary 19 and 19 f n the BCS
Concert Hall (tqs. rllis'
dassroom). His songs which
tell stories of his l;fe and travels,
captured his audiences,
and old.

youn!

Dennis interacb with

his audiences, explaining the
source of his songs and details

of

ltfe. He encounged the
young people to askquestions
about his early childhood ln
foster homes, his battle with
alcohol and time in iail. rhis
early part of his ltfe is in sharp
contnst to his lifr no$/ as a
songwriter, singcr, guibrist and
visual artist. Dennis ull
perform 6r the commu nity
and then leaw hmfiald to
hgin a Western Canada concert
tour and record his ath CP.
Watch for Dennis to return
noct summer to sharc his special
gifb in a visual art workhop .

T

I
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Bamfield
Comrnunity School
Association
incorponted

1995

tr OO OOEIO

?age zz

tr tr OO OO O OOOOOODD

oo
tr

; What Qo youthinkl

o
o
o

o

i tn1994, at an Eric Godson Memorial khool Community lnterac: tbn Day, )eseHyder, Community School Coordinator forJames

c
c
tr

: Community School ?nd soon to be honoured "Canadian Com- Io
3
= rnunity Educator of 1gg5'Gcilitated i workshop with community
memben
the
format
ion o( a Commu nity School. He listed
about
.
I 9 goals ofCommuni! Education. Take a look at this list. How is 5tr
tr BCSA fulfrllingthese goalsl
How can you participate in the Com- 3
g
o mUnity Education processl Please send your responses to BCSA or
tr
g
:
ca\|728122C.
!
Bay

1999-2c/ci0
Boad of Duecton
(clcctal rt thc AGM Octoba 12, 1999)

Starcn Buckingham, Director
David Christney, Chair
Roger Demontigny, Vice-Chair
Rae Hopkins, Secetary-Treasurer

Geofftindsay, Director

o

o
a
o
D

a nd non-voting
memben ofthe Board)

Wade Gemmell, Principal
tetchcrrcprcscoQtivc

o
tr
o
tr

rcprcscobtirrc

Linda Myres, Co-ordinator
Dircctor's rneetings are
the second Mon4ay

2.

tr

(non-d&

rhduld

1. To dwelop a needs identification process.

c:

5co(t Director

, CUPE

o

tr

Anne Steuart, Director

,

tr
o

o

And rea l-oga n, Drccdor.
Ron togan, Dircctor
Stella Peten, Director
Eileen J.

D

5.

To provide health prognms.
3. To gain politicalaraareness.
4. To establisb coordination and coopention.
To provide employment and vocational opportunities.
6. To provi{e social services.
7. To offtr supplementary education.
8. To promote better human relationships.
9. To identifi resources.

otrD!trocDtra.i:ootrtrtrtrctrBBtrDOOtrtrtrOOtrtrCOtrOC

tvlailing address:

A* Classes with Tannis Pofter
begin /anuary 25 an4 January 27
Family Litency Week celebnted
)anuany 23 - 29
Family Bingo Night at Community Hall

24O Nuthatch R.oad
Genenl Delivery
hmfield, British Columbh

January 29
self oefense course
February 10

7-9pm

register with BCSA
BC5

forallstudents

11

Multicultunl Week, watch for detatls
February 13

25U728122c

-

19

Regular Events
Nights Alive! (or aga12 - 18 @ BCS gym
Tuesday: 7 -9pm
Preschool Storytirne et BC5 Libnry

Fax:

(25c, 7283350
e-mail:
lmyre@s47O.*..ca
Community website,
h*p, / t hmfie ld. sd zo.

3?m

53O pm

StreetProofingOur Kids (5POK) workshop at
February

Telephone,

Wednesday mornr:Dgls around 1O$O
Family 6ame Nlghts @ Community Hall
bc. ca

=

ii
o
o
B

!
r:

c
tr

o

E

After School

VOR 1BO

o

tr

Vpcoming Events

Diana Moore, Piognm F.dlitror

tr
tr

tr

of

each morrth at7 pm.

!

last Saturday

of each month (watch for monthly detatlsl)

lgamfictd comttutnity 'n' scfwot lfe"n,slcaper - febnnry
Memories of my RecentTrip to the
Bamfield Marine Stati,on

T

*t Jonuory, f
|lrcourse

wos enrolled in o Biology
on non-vosculor plonts (seoweed ond
fungus, octuolly) which included o weekend-long
field trip to Bomfield AAorine Station, on the
west coost of Voncouver fslond. We were going
to the edge of civilizotion, ond then driving 2
hours post it, in o stondord-issue yellow school
bus on o well-obused grovel loggirg rood. And
then we were going to crom obout o month's
worth of seaweed ecology ond identificotion
studies into three doys. Sounds like fun? Well,
octuolly, it wos. And it wos the irspirotion for

Mf'IFIHI}TAS}Iffi{

pagi z1

this little mini-series of strips.
Was it on enriching experience?... well, did
you know this? A bull kelp floct contoins enough
corbon monoxide to kill o chicken. Now you know
whot to do if you're on the beoch qnd need to
dispotch some poultry.
This rother unwieldy title wos given to it for
publicotion in the Peok, the SFU student
newspoper of which om the Grophics Editor.
It sounds like o bodly nomed President's Choice
seofood souce, but ot leost the Econ students
who hove neve? heord of the morine stotion
could figure out whot it wos obout.
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CAP

POTHOLE:
(a deeP hole, as in a road; Pit)
by: Jeanne Ferris

Community Access Program

From March/April 1991 Barkley Sounder
The rcad to Bamfield is paved with good intentions

Free pub I i c lTbr ary I =.Qmputer
Acces s, e43!1,,,,o.F$gel-ibrary,

The Bamfield road was graded
on November 6, 1990 and, whether
it needed it or not, was graded
again on January 22, l99l- PeoPle
who braved the torrential rains, the
mud slides and the snow and ice to
travel in and out of Bamfield during
this 10 week period were able to
witness the birth and exPansion of
thousands of potholes. Some of
those potholes reached reproductive

age and merged into

oneness.

Marriages of tooth-jarring depths
lead to large numbers of ProgenY in
remarkably short time.
The number of tail PiPe and
muffler road kills increased very

significantly. LuckilY, onlY

one

purple hatchback.was uPended bY
the road.

During pothole discussions at
Ostrom's, the Marine Station and
the pub, I learned several
interesting and little

side, previously the right side. Most

of us have experienced
a

although most

move.
Going out, all the
potholes will be on the

agree that it

The second pothole fact came

from a driver who believes the
drive to Port Albemi takes 'Just
over" an hour. He pointed out that
there is a front and a back to a
pothole. The gradual side is where
you enter and the sharp, steep side
is where your tire rams the wall and
bounces out. As more drivers enter
the pothole from the front, the steep
side gets deeper. This can establish
a kind of rhythm in your front end,
as long as all the potholes are going
the same way. The really jarring
holes, where you think your shock
absorbers are going to ram right
through the frame
and knock your
does
hood open Oow
many of us have
go wben seen this happen),

are

born"?

right-hand side of the road. This
means you have to swerve left
frequently, or just drive on the
vrong side of the road. NaturallY, a
person drives faster on the wrong
side, to decrease the odds of
running into someone in a logging
truck coming the other waY- This
makes the potholes you do hit seem
smaller because you are airbome
for most of the ride. An amazing
pothole fact occurs driving back
from Port. Somehow, all the
potholes move over to the right side
of the road. This means that You
again have to drive on the wrong

will

in

does happen.

ffi,:i:' $?:: ";Til: 'vhere
f,g""i"XT"ff'f#: grdael
Xi#j:T',"JL':r',ii potboles
way potholes

this

phenomenon. Only a few drivers
will admit that they have witnessed
motion,
pothole actually

are reverse

potholes. You have

entered going the
wrong way. Your

tires leap off the
steep side, land with a whumpf and
then roll up the gradual side. Now,I

may have these
backwards, as the

potholes
janing and the

missing muffler and the pounding
rain and the dog whining made it
hard to hear in the truck.
If you have another pothole
observation, please let me know. I
am also looking for answers to
gravel questions. Why do big rocks
always lie in a direct line with your
gas tank? Why does the big gravel
always land sharp side up? And
where does gravel go when
potholes are born?
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Mo'ndayi:-Ffida' 12 - 1 pm
Mon, Tue, Wed 7 - 9pm
Volunteers still needed
728-1220
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Thcir problcm is trying to livc a life without the alcohol.
problems,
but both deadly serios. Wherc is thc line between the abuscr and the alcoholic? It all
They're two different
Two people get charged for dnurken &iving. The jrdge dcpcnds on thc pcrson. An abuser might drink excessively to
gives each a fine and sentences them to the manddory feel good; an alcoholic likely has reached a point where
minimum of 24 houn in jail. He tells thern he doesn't want getting drunk f€els normal. Alcohol users spend their whole
to see them again. For Drunk A, that's it. He knows he's lives with pcople wondering why they drink so much.. The
been pushing it. His wife makes noises about taking the kids alcoholic wants to know why people don't drink more. One
and leaving if he doesn't straighten up, and his boss gives of ten adulb have current alcohol problems, according to a
him funny looks. He resolves to change and does. For 1996 survey on substance abuse. Alcoholics with current
Drunk B, that's it too--or so he says. He's thought about drinking problems were less likely ttran illegal drug addicts to
cutting back on booze anyway. He knows now he should recognize their own abuse, according to the survey. Only
have listened to his ex-wife's harping way back when. He one in four viewed their excessive drinking as a problem,
knows why his career is going nowhere. Now is the time to while nearly everyone who admitted abusing hard-core
act. But for the life of hirn" he can't. Alcohol is now a vital illegal drugs, knew drugs were bad for them. predictably,
part of his body chemistry. He gets the shakes without it. He people with current drinking problems, also were least likely
ofall substance abusers to seek teaftneDt.
believes he has but two choices: drink or die.
Drunk A is an irresponsible louse for choosing to abuse Morality issues and public perceptions appear to foster
alcohol. Drunk B is also an irresponsible louse, but he's a reluctance to see alcoholism as a disease. Most people who
louse who has what the American Medical Association calls a drink do so responsibly, the thinking goes, so why can't the
chronic disease: alcoholism. He too made bad choices. But alcoholic srrply stop? That's like saying, "I'm not allergic
his choices sent him to a place of no return, his own little to tomatoes, so why are you?" Some people can drink safely,
some people can't. People are differen! circumstances are
purgatory. He's an alcoholic and always will be.
Society doesn't easily make distinctions between an alcohol different. Those who abuse alcohol and are addicted to it
abuser and an alcoholic. They aren't easy distinctions to come from all walks of life. They can be as rich or as poor or
make. Both use alcohol to extremes, can do devastating as average as someone who doesn't have a problem with
harm to themselves and those around thenr, and could benefit alcohol. Alcoholism is not a poor man's disease, contary to
from heatment services tailored to their specific problems. the commonly held image of the homeless drunkard. About
But they aren't the same, experts say, because their basic 5 percent of alcoholics are on Skid Row, and the other 95
problems are so different. The abuser's problems stem percent drove to work this morning. The only difference
mostly from behavior and environment. He cheats civilized between rich and poor alcoholics is that the rich have an
society. Laws, lives, the common good be damned. The easier time hiding their addictions. The upper middle class
alcoholic could very well share the abuser's attitudes and are dying from alcohol addiction, the poor are dying from
behaviors. Or he could be an upstanding citizen. Unlike an alcohol addiction. It's everywhere. Alcohol abuse and
abuser, the alcoholic has a unique physical and psychological dependency are much about death and pain. Alcoholism was
a factor in an estimated 50 percent of domestic violence cases
reaction to alcohol. He's dependent on the drug, addicte{.
in
1998. For the victims of drunken-driving accidents, the
There are people who drink too much. Alcohol is a
difference
between an alcohol abuser and an alcoholic has no
problem. They quit drinking, and their problem is over.
For a true alcoholic, their problem isn't just the alcohol. distinction. It doesn't matter.

ALGOHOLISM

T
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- ABUSE AND ADDICTION

Determining Alcohol Dependency
Standard clinical criteria used to determine alcohol
dependency (alcoholism and alcohol abuse). These criteria
were used in a 1996 telephone survey that found that one in
l0 adults has a current alcohol problem.
Alcoholism - A person exhibits at least three of the following
symptoms and at least two symptorns persist for at least one
month or occur repeatedly.
Compulsion-Consuming larger amounts of alcohol for
longer periods of time than intended.
2. Loss of control- Persistent desire to cut down or cut back,
or at least one unsuccessful attenpt to control use.
3. Heavy involvemsnt- Spending a great deal of time
attempting to get and drink alcohol or recover from its efrects.

l.

T

4. Neglecting responsibilities-Frequent intoxication or
recovering from effects when expected to fulfill
responsibilities at home, work or school.
5. Tolerance-Needing higher doses or larger quantities in
order to achieve the same effects.

6. Progressive neglect-Important social, work or recreational
activities given up in order to drink.
7. Continued use despite consequenc€s-Drinking despite
continuing social, health or psychological problems that are
caused by alcohol.
8. Withdrawal-Withdrawal effects when use is stopped
ranging from disrupted sleep to full-blown seizures.
9. Relief Drinking-Alcohol often taken to relieve or avoid
withdrawal.
Alcohol Abuse - A penron exhibits at least one of the
following s)rytoms, and the symptom lasts for at least one
month or ossuni repeatedly.
Continucd usc despite coiliequences-Drinking despite
continuing social health or psychological problems that are
caused by alcohol.
2. Risk Taking-Repeated use in situations that are unsafe or
physically hazardous.
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Saurmy Seagull
zFhc comins of some real winter weather has brought some interesting tidbits
Has anyone noticed that one
-[. fot S"o"tiy to scavenge for this paper's edition.
for wear? In the earlier weeks of

of the blue garbage bins looks

a

the approach to the east side
headed down the road obviously
waved at the driver trying to warn
driver understood the message but all the
pavement. With an alarming acceleration of
already c
van's
steam and unable to be braked headed for
of
itso#iihead
under
speed
Oe cnC/f tne dock and right intoQe garbage bin. The garbage bin took the bnrnt
but iits placement wafuqlte fortunate. Who knows if the van would
of the
over the edge of the dock i\traa not been there to stop the progress
have fl
Decembcr (sometime beforg
governmcnt dock iced
inrcnding to drive

tt*il;Ii-r
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threat of

y2K

c'h

and went without

"*/
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it miitrt have been an ottef or maybe an "otter's son" but alas just ayether person
walking offa dock. But

fir

hf!

guy, nice suit!

potut Bear swini at Brady's Beach on New Year'sp6y brought out a
of local kids and
mostly tourists, but a good r
number qf&#,
dip
into a hot tub
.
A
beautiful
day,
a
nicer
aaults--ffuHn't have been
cheers to the builder and
*irt"o of the "not so'hot+&ilonffiEEf,. Fantaptic looking engineering, very
impressive for the Mark I rlrodel even tf ft:- tt.1p tempenture was closer to
ambient fran blood temperat'ue. Not to be disc$rraged in any way, Sammy

undentands a challenge mry/be put out next yearpr a hot tub competition.
The snowfall inJarntfr was a lot of frT.for,lnany, ie' those p_Tple
not havc to drive a"y*n6.a Notice how
9t T" -thi":t
even when the temperahre dives? Sammy was
|e/she
3.A very
snowman/boman on nradls Beach. Hair by the
ally correct
yrng/yang creation, one
is a school pap€r so just never
gxrd that she...well there was this...humn\

spirited-

*h:,dj

qgjlqjry,th3

sid

ffi

mind.

Island Sea

until next time, just remember when you think that nobody saw thal
WHOOPS look up - that might be Sammy flying overhead'

Danelopments

In Menotg of Nikita Gtig ofiert

Floating Structures
New Construction,
Renovations,
Hydro and Solar
Power System
Design and
installation

ihta was born in northern Russia, moving to Moscow with his family
when he was a child. He came to Canada to do research with Andy

Spencer in Edmonton at the Universjty of Alberta in the early t99O"s.
Nikita and Elena came to Bamfield in 1993 andAnastassia joined them
in 1994. In Bamfield, Nikita was doing animal nervous system research at
the Bamfield Marine Station. For the past year and a half he was
in medical science at ire U. of A in Calgary
and [ad recentlybeen appointed an adjunct assistant

'
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professor.

Nikita's time awayfrom the labroatorywas spent
with his hmily, which grewto indude a golden retriever

puppyrrten tleymorc.dto Calgary. Nibta also enjoyed
-scGnif
fiction and was a great fan of Star'frelL
Nikita passed away in (hlgary after having a stroke.
the world of neuroscience has lost a major contributor.
Nikita will be remembered not only by his large stature but generous
nature.

Elena and Anastassia are residing in &Igary.

Ltd.

Bill Priest
General Delivery
Klldonan, B.C. VOR 2BO
Phone (2sO) 72A-7O52
Radio Telephone
Island Travel ler Nl,l127 2
B.G. Tel Radio Operator
For Bamfield Channel 27

Bamfield Arts Council Report

The Ministry of small Business, Tourism and culture hosted a conference
in Vancouver Nov- 22-24th. The symposium was expected to generate recommend-ations
to help
the sector develop employment and economic opportunities aJg.C. enters the new millenium
.
There g1e lhree papers available for loan from the Assembly office or you can download
them from
www.sbtc. gov. bc.ca/AC_Symposi u m
The papers are titled : 1. Strategic Directions for Culture & Heritage Tourism in B.C.
by Jim Lee
and Dr. Peter Williams .
2. The Kelowna Initiative, A CulturalTourism Case Study by Steven Thorne Rethinking Arts &
Culture in B.C.'s New Economy by Dr. Catherine Murray.

2OOO

Pacific Contact

- April 2nd
Vancouver, B.C. www.bctouring.org
March 29th

24th Annual Performing Arts Trade
Show and Booking Conference with live
showcases, professional development,
networking and lots more .
Anybody interested in more info on this
Trade Show please come to our next
meeting , or check out their website.

The Artist's Journat

Shows and Events for B.C. Artists who paint
or draw.
Call for entries :- B.C. Festival of the Arts
Canada's largest annual multi-disciplinary
event for BC's most talented emerging
artist, May 18 - June 3 , in Nelson BC . All

interested emerging artists invited to
submit . Application deadline is March 17 .
For more information contact yolanda
Olivotto or Laura Feyrer, Visual Art
lloglu* , phone (250)920-4118 , fax (250)
356-0092 , or e-mail
!nfq@bcfestivalofthearts.bc.ca. Web: www.
bc. festiva loft hea rts. bc. ca

BAMFtEtp RRTS COqNelL n. c.
TUESDAY FEBRUARV ZZND
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ANITA WALLACE'S TIOUSE ACENDA

-

7ZE-ZO9O

ELECTIONS
ARTS FEST ZOOO

woRKsltoPs

M.

,

,

PLEfTSE EALI ATIEAD IF YOU
NEED A RIDE AEROSS
fiIE NARBOUR.

Aim for Arts an international open juried
exhibition and sale of paintings in
Vancouver, Septl -Oct. 6 . presented by the
Federation of Canadian Artists in partnership
with AIM funds management Inc. Over
$40,000. Cdn. Cash awards (g25,000 1st
prize.) Slide deadline: March 31.
Prospectus: send SASE to the FCA, tZ4L
Cartwright Street , Vancouver, BC V6H 4B7:
or visit our Website: www.artists.ca
PocketPages.com is for artist, actors and
lovers of the arts and entertainment.
Featuring free listings of services , news and
events , free artist portfolio and bio pages
and fee web e-mail in 15 languages !
There is much more info in the Artistt
Journal, we have a copy .
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THE APPEARANCE
tTttr"

few wceks after Christnas are called the season of Epiphany. Epiphany conrcs from an old Greek word that means
During Epiphany we focus on the "appearing" of God. The Christian faith says that somehow God
appeared to us,in the form of a man called Jesus. Jesus said "whoever has seen me has seen the Father." The apostle Paul
declares in Scriphue that "He [Jesus] is the manifest image of the invisible God."

JL ""ppearing,"

Now, many people are uncomfortable with this. They would rather have Jesus as a moral teacher or rnan of spiritual insight.
But not God made flesh, that's going too far. "We like the teachings of Jesus. He taught some marvelous truths. But we
cannot accept that he is anything more than a man," they say.
The problem with this solution is that it doesn't fit at all with so many of the things Jesus actually said. The fact is, Jesus
repeatedly claimed to be the Son of God. He said that He is one with the Father. He claimed the authority on earth to
forgive sins - a right reserved only to God.

Why is this all so important? Because it means that what Jesus says about us, about God and our relationship to God can be
trusted. ;us1 think of the consequences. What if this is tnre? The Church has been claiming it is for nearly two thousand
yean! What if Jesus really is an actual appearance of the Creator Himself?

It means that we have someone who is an authority on the most important questions we face. Who are we? What are we
will happen to me when I die? Most importantly of all, how can I get right with God, by whom I will one

here for? What
day bejudged?

Some of the things Jesus said are quite astounding. Some of them are even frightening. But none of the most important
things He said was: "The Son of man came to seek and save the lost."

For the coming weeks at church we will be looking
particularly at the old testament book called "judges".
This book records a period of Israel's history just after
they entered the Promised Land. The book follows a
pattem. There is a cycle, in which the people wander
away from the true God, God therefore sends them
bad times, then the people cry out to God, He raises
up a rescuer who brings themback to the worship of
God. However, it doesn't last long, and soon the
people wander away from God and the cycle goes
around again. So much like our lives: we reform
ourselves for a time, then we soon go back to how we
were before. Is there any way out of this? Yes there
is, and that's something we'll be looking at over the
coming Sundays.
Many thanks to all who made the Christnas services a
success, to the children in their effiorts at the nativity

BA/rIFIELD
CO/U/VIUNITY

CHURCH
Worship: Sundays
IO:5O followed by

potluck lunch

play, to those who helped with the services, and those
who attended.
So the millennium came without any of the disasters
predicted. Two thousand years since the birth of Jcsus

Christ (actually it is a few years more than thag thanks
to a mistake someone made in the calculations a few
cenhries back!). When will he come again? No idea.
But remernber He sai4 "The Son of Man will come at
a time when you least expect."

*linister: Dr. Steven
D. Buckingham

o
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Union through Balance

GDITDB.Af,STON.D

Lan B. Mogensen,
B.A. Ed.

Reiki

Esoteric Psychology
Counselling for Personal

Growth

Siliioon-un:

Phone 259128 3090
spm

For o,llyour -.
Grocery needs, - o
Gift lterns, ' ?
Video Rento,ls
arnd so rnueh
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Fulfilnnnt through Setf Enrpowerment
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tsROI<EN ISLANID

ADIENTURES
"Custom Wilderness
Vacations"

o

SPORT DIVINq
tsOAT C]IARTERS
NARtsOUR. CRUISES
SISIITSEEING
WLALEWATCILING
DAYSAILINS
I<AYAKINq

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
728-3500

FEBRUARY Saturday 12th

sfrokes

I

$50.00

p.m. to 3 p.m. Prepare for the summer
season with strong basic strokes and much more confidence on the

Refined

water. Course includes forward and back shokes, braces, sculling shokes,
draw strokes and rudder strokes

FEBRUARYSeturday l9th
Rescues workshop

I p.m.to

$s0.00
4 p.m. For all those how say they want to do

it but never

have, your time has come .Wear a full wet suit and in a
controlled setting we will practice a number of self and assisted rescues.
To register

call

LIZ

RICHARDS 728-3535

-
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bamfield Marine Station News

D int of all the results of the Christmas Bird Count for
.F l99gnffi. We had a small turn-out of volunteers
which was
G y".t but beautiful weather for the countsmall
number

aone on Sunday, January 2. Because of the
of observers and the warm weather, both total numbers

of

iitat t.* and number of species seen were down this
year. The colder weather telms to bring more thrushes
lnd o,h", species down from the hills and having a big
group of keen birders makes a big difference as well' In
than usual coverage' the
fiircirri-ited effort and smallerwas
1,634 and number of
of individual birds
,Jat
"urnU"t
was 62.
species
As usual the moming was dedicated to "at sea"
aboard the
observations and we split into two parties, one
Bamfield 1'
Canadian Coast Guard Rigid Hull tnflatable
crewed by Steve buk"s and Mark Kelly' Linda
trip as
"*"tfy
Hiyf*f and Jacquie Shaben volunteered for this
took
They
waters'
outside
the
to
get
out
they were keen to
all a
were
They
thern'
with
visitors
of JacquiJ's
a
back'
came
"l"pf"
they
"little
when
waters
iess keen on outside
by
frozen
decidedly
and
seas
iit t" *oo. for wear from the
Black
the wind chill factor. All of the Pigeon Guillemots'
Horned'
including
grebes,
Oftto C"t"tt"t and most of the
RiO-Ne*ea, Eared and Western' were counted by this
crew.

The School for Field Studies Zodiac driven by Ryan
Bartling wittr Linda Myres, David a:1r9 1""" Stewart
of
aboardlia the inlets and Kelp Bay to Ellis Islet' Most
large
a
well
the duck diversity was seen in the inlets' as
of MarUtea Murrelets was seen in Kelp Bay
"ggr"g"tion
;fd;r, only Ancient Murrelets at the Mouth of the lnlets'
in the
There werga large number of Common Mergansers
hope that they were not
inlets this y"tt *ith a total of 77
all gobbling uP Young salmon.

'l
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Feeders/window observations were also important
ag:ain this year. Ebba Jennings and Nan Oshom watchcd
their feeders and Angie and Eunice Joe did counts at
Sarita River. The total number of Trumpeter Swans was
down to 25 this year and we were lucky enough to have a
close look at a large flock of these magnificent birds, in
behind Santa Maria Island just as the sun was going down'
Once again thanks to all who participated in the count'
This was Bamfield's 14th consecutive Christnas Bird
Count and the l00th for the National Audubon Society'
The Christrnas Bird Count is now a fully online project so

we were able to submit our data onJine and make
comparisons with other
years' data as well. We
to visit both the
bird lab web page
University's
Comell
encourage you
(database) at:

Http ://www.birdsource.org
And the AudubonPage at :

H@://audobon.com
If you are interested

in volunteering for next year's
count let Anne Stewart know any time before next
December.

Other exciting news from BMS includes not only the
busiest January fbr student grouPs but also our second
Youth Forum on Coastal Biodiversity which was a real
success. With 27 top students from all over B'C' we did an
subtidal benthic inventory, a temperate rainforest ecology
study, an oceanographic study of Grappler Inlet as well as
*ork hopt on using the web as a tool and our Oceanlink
site as a resource. All of the students participated in
research projects and there are 8 new web pages o1 the
oceanlink site as a result of the students' efforts. Checkout
these new pages in the New Northeast Pacific Biodivenity
section of the Oceanlink site at:
Http ://www.oceanlink. island.net
A big thank you to all of the people who took time out
to spend-with these stimulating, bright and hard working

In the anetnoon we were whittled down to 4 people'
\ile hit the logging roads, bush, woods, estuaries and fomm participants, you made the difference' We are
gtrouse'
beaches looking-unsuccessfully for woodpeckers'
to doing another forum at the end of June,
-Hermit
a lookingforward
finding
but
owls
and
Thnrshes
Mt*h Wrens,
Red 2000.
few species that were not seen last year including
Anne Stewart.
Throated Loons and DiPPers.
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CIilRjrERED .6,CCOUNTANT
P. O' Box l0Z

Bamfield, British Golumbta' VOR lB0
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The
ered
Chef
to Bamfield soon!

Watchfor details in
upcoming isszes.
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WHOLISTICATLY SPEAKTNG
ByJudy Wutzke M.H. Ut T.
How to oet the most from your vitamins
SupplemenE should always be consumed
with at least 225m1 of water. When sbfting new
products start with the smallest amount in order to
minimize any potential adverse reactions that may
occur. Prescription drugs should not be onsumed at
the same time of the day as nutritional supplements
unless your health care practitioner has advised you

otherwise.

Beta-carotene may not be converted into vitamin A
in the body of diabetics, patients with hypothyroidism
or individuals with severe liver dysfunction, and
therefore should be limited or avoided by these

individuals. Beta-carotene and Vitamin E both work
better when they are from a nafural soure.
Calcium supplements (especially cahium
carbonate) can decrease stomach acidity and can
therefore decrease absorption of the calcium as well
as other nutrients. This does not occur with calcium

citrate.

?

Herbal formulas taken with or without food.
Ginseng should not be onsumed before bed as it
can keep you awake. Ginseng is a mans herb and
ctrn cause side effects in women as it mimics male
hormones.

Homeopathic remedies (liquid) should be
consumed on an empty stomach without food and at
least one hour before eating. In pill form Il 2hour
before eating or tlT hour after eating. Do not take
with other nutritional supplements or prescripUon
medications. Homeopathic remedies can be
adversely affected by mint, peppermint, camphor
prcducb (even topically) eucalyptus. Caffeine and
cammomile (even in toothpaste). They should not be
touched, handled or subjected to skin contact.
Fiber products should be consumed with genercus
amounts of water at least 1/2 hour before eating and
not consumed with food or other supplements.

Calcium is best consumed in smalldosages

throughout the day and before bedtime.
Vitamin 82 (riboflavin) can turn urine bright yellow,
this is a harmless effect.
Vitamin 83 (niacin) can cause a niacin flush which
cirn @use tingling, flushing, rash and altercd
sensations, this is a harmless and can be avoided by
taking niacinamide, or less than 100m9 of 82 at a
time.
Zinc may cause nausea, if so consume it wih extra
food or use chelated zinc.
Glandularc should be consumed on an empty
stomach. Some glandulars may disturb sleep if '
taken too dose to bedUme.

absorotion:
Vitamin

&

C, D, E and zinc:

Vitamin B: other B vitamins, Vitamin C, E,

manganese, magnesium
Vitamin 85: B, A, C, E, panthothenic acid, carnitine,
co-enzyme Q10
Vitamin 86: B, C, potassium
Vitamin 812: folic acid
Biotin: B, folic acid, C
Folic acid: W, BL1, C and choline
Choline: B, Bl2, folic acid, inositol
Vilamin C: calcium, magnesium, bioflavanoids
Vitamin D: phosphorus, essential fatty aclds, fat,

Single amino acids and omplo< amino acid

calciumrcholinerA&C

formulae should be onsumed on an empty
s,tomacfi and without food. They can be taken with
faVoil supplements, friendly bacteria, co-enzyme
Q10, digestive enzymes and herbalformulas.

Mtamin K: acftIophilus, bifidus, essential fatty acids,

Friendly bacterias (acidophilus and bifidus)
consumed without food.
Fat/Oil supplements can be consumed with or
without food, best when combined with vitamin E

to prevent oxidation.
Co-enzyme QlO with or without food, but should be
ombined with some fat (vitamin E) which incneases
absorption. l4ay disturb sleep if taken too dose b
bedtime.
Digesdve enzymes onsumed just before eaUng a
med.

o

?ane 3t

fat
EFAs: A, C, D, & E
Calcium: boron, magnesium, manganese,
phosphorus, essentialfatty acids, lysine, A, C, D
Copper: iron, zinc, folic acid, cobalt
Iodine: manganese, phosphorus, iron
Magnesium: boron, calcium, phosphorus, potassium,

86,C&D
Selenium: A & E
Silbn: boron, calcium, magnesium, manganese, iron,
phosphorus, potassium
Sodium: potassium, sulfur, calcium, D
Sulfur: potassium, biotin, 81 & 85
Zirrc: copper, caklum, phosphorus, 86
Co-enzpne Q10: fat (a must), brewe/s yeast,

camitine, RNA/DNA
READ YOUR I.ABEI.S!

Contmtnitv h'Scfwof
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Creamy Cheesecake

?
?
?
?
?
?

I l/2 cups chocolate

wafer crumbs

I

can Sweetened condensed milk
cup lemon juice

l/4 cup brown sugar

l/3

l/3 cup butter melted
I package cream cheese

fresh or canned

I cup whipping cream
fruit

Preheat oven 375"
In a small bowl, blend together chocolate wafer crumbs and brown
sugar. Mix in melted butter. Press crumb mixture onto sides and bottom
of a 9" springfonn pan or a 9" pie dish. Balefor 8-10 minutes @ 375".
Removefrom oven ond cool.

In a large mixing bowl, beat cream cheese until light andtlufy. Beat in
condensed milk and lemon juice. In a separate bowl, beat wh@ing
cream until stif. Fold whipped cream into cream cheese mixture until
well blmded. Spread over cooled crust and refrigeratefor 2-3 hours or
until set.
Decorate with fresh or canned fruit before serving. Yield 8-10 servings.

Slimming Chocolate Mousse

gelatin
water
water
l/4 cup sugar
I
I

tsp unflavoured
tbsp cold
2 tbsp boiling

I

?
?
?
?
?
?

1/4 cup cocoa

I envelope dream whip
l/2 cup z%rllllk
I tsp vanilla extact

n small cup, sprinkle gelatin over cold water; let stand

I

minute to soften. Add boiling water; stir until gelatin is
completely dissolved. In small bowl, stir together sugar and
cocoa. Add gelatin mbture; stir until weII blended. Prepare
topping mix as directed on package., using I/2 cvp milk and
I tsp vanilla. Beat on high speed until stif peaks for .
Gradually add chocolate iixnre; continue beating on high
speed until well blended. Spoon into 4 indiidual dqsen
dishes. Cover; refrigerate
4 seruings

?
?
?
?
?
?

untilfirm, about 2 hourc.

Caf6Israel
Unsweetened whipped cream
2 cups hot stong coffee
Finely shredded orange peel
ll2 cup omnge liqueur
ll2 cup chocolate llavoured

(optional)

syrup

In a 4 cup glass measure or a small mixing bowl combine the
hot strong cofee, orange liqueur and chocolate-flavoured
syrup. Stir mixture till well combined. Pour into 4 cofee cups
or mugl Dollop each sert'ingwith unsweetenedwhipped
craam. Sprinklewith orange peel, if desired. Makes 4 (6
ounce) semings.

Caft Colombia: Prepare the Cafd Israel as directed above,
ucept substitute colfee liqueurfor the orange liquanr and
reduce the chocolate-favoured syrttp

n

1/4 cup.

6\
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FOR SALE

.Two4X6ArfisticSigns
1) orar 65 lobeled pointirgs
of morinc, plont ond wildlife of

thc Borkley

Sound on
Gocst bockdrop sccne.

o

2) lots of interesting

Wcst

salmon

focts. Also 6 N.W. species of
solmon showirg their migration
routes. Plus life-size pointings
of lifecycles of fish. $800.00
for both or will trode rowboot
or conoe of eguol volue. Your
summer guests will love these
Colorful Outdoor fnformotionol
Signsl First come bosis. For
informotion old to view coll
llonica @ 728-1211
. FREE: Used tlltnCo-op Boby
wlhood - hos one

. WANTED: Looking for

occosionol bobysitter for
under one yea? old in ny
home right orYoy.
B

amfield

(2

5

0)7 28 -33 09

Weekends only

Duncan (250)748-5000
Victoria (250\ 479-3333

(b

DOI]G'WA|IISON
sutton group -resource realty
A1{ INDEPENDENT MEMBER BROKER

Call me for oualitv service whether listinq
your prope_rty in fumfigld or looking for i
home elsewhere

FORSALE
Retreat

n

2 Story Rustic Hone
On a large 1ot
L32 x 132
114,900 Bamfi eld West

Ocean View

40 Acres by Black Lake
Reduced

to

$99,000

Comnntrfitv 'rt' Scftoo( StewsYa1ter - fe0ruara 2ooo

T&T

N4tarket

Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C.

WftPtue ffie

Open

Phone 72&I2OOO

eo#Ee pot ia ahuaga on

Mon thru Sat 8am - 7Pm
Sun 9am - 5Pm

Full Grocery Selection
Fresh Produce, Dairy and Meat
Fresh Baked Pastries Daily, Video Rental
53e 6tarc ta comp, in qnd oee

utnnl uteftrute in otsru (.* Unurt
Ualmtinr,
Dr. Sue Sanders
Bamfield Vet Service
728-1289

uyINTDN.
HOTIN.'g
OPDIT
Ttresday to SattudaY

9:ooamtil s:oopm
CLOSED Sunday&MondaY

Availablefor house calls by
appointment only.

For the well being of your
animals, in the event of an
emergency, contact either the
Alberni Vet Clinic 723-7341
or the Manzini Animal
Hospital 724-4444,ifI
cannot be reached at the
above number.

SsuzuKl
ffi

TireRefairs- Propane

Outboard and Chainsaw Sales & Service
Madne Accessories Marine Charts Gamping Supplies

6

6o
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by: Pat Garcia

low temp -3C. Cope Beale wcather February rainfall 11.4",
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Vancouver Island
for all gradc 5 entranB in the province for food exportation' Commerce report that the cement pad and
rhe ies Banlidd Roadlink studv wlll be published in the pdfas been done. The cement blocks will be arriving for
at the hall has 10-13 the building and it looks like they will achieve the July lst
13'14", hiSh deadline. A B.C. lottery grant of $8,250.00 and a community
children a@Rainfall
Rainfall futures grant of $8,200.00 has been received. The BYFD
temp lo.S"c, lol,_ @
respond"ed quickly to a chimney fire at Anne SteuEffii[
13", high tenp 9oC, low 3oC.
clean-up 500kg of nrbbish was bagged and removed
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Adventures
"Bamfield,
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over $10,000 from "Fire Week." The TV
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donations for PBS BVFD intertidal
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collectine
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won, Bruce Tapp from Victoria
a
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time
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look
to
Bamfield garbage dump and the C of C was asked
scored 30. 2nd Craig Butterfield 40, Louis Druehl 41. The
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info building is buili the next step is the septic field.,@.
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Bamfielt! Water committee report that meters will b€
years. The
physically unite Bamficld with a connector road a topic that insamd to everyone on the system in the next 5
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a
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fol6e info center to include total of 49.7" of rain to the end of July. From I l am August 7
$lo,ooo in casb materials and till 9am August 8, 7.25" of rain was recorded, alrnost as
labour has b€en donated. A newly formal alcoholics much as the last three months conrbined!
anon ous gnoup meets Mondays in the lnll- The lolneqt
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ffi
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carryaigl

b the west Bamfreld road access study is

group of eight musicillu
from across Canadenterta6Ed-at the hall' A sectet ballot
referendum s'ill be held in Bamfield with a choice between
ffi-Aos€n conn€ctor route or no route at all' Rood
maintcnance information from Dept of Highways, Dave
ana-tUnA contracting, that the Pachena Bay to
Bamfield road is classed as (five)SE and is the lowest on
provincial scale. Mc and Blo is responsible for the road
L"to'"* Port Albemi and Pachena Bay. They are required to
grade the read oncc acr year o! as necde! 8 - 10" must b€
Provision for removing
policies
privatization
ofprovincial
criticim
ice. To avoid

Dld

rcad in

contractor
The

contractor

9e

it

was airlifted

out.

"Burlo

Pneumonia. 47 volunteen got cold and wet interacting with

this amazing animal. N/C is offering a Spanish course.
School district 70 board will meet in Bamfield for the

@rne

manse has had the exterior

painted. Bamlield Wedher August was the wettest on record
wift t+.7" of rain, the average 2.75". September was the

second driest with 0.27" all in one dayl The average for
September 5.1?" total to thc end of September 9.74". El
Nino's presence was felt with large catches of skipjacks and
mackerel. Cape Bealc wcother August rain nl was 13" with
5.4- in 24 houn and t7 days without rain' September had
0.4" with 25 days without rain.

NOVf,MBER/DECEMBER
Fenis, editor itoutlinesher
lleft-le!
@ne
Banlield
paid
this
service.
for
BVFD will be
continuing "The Barkley
from
down
steppint
reasons-Gi
temp
low
16.5"C,
temp
-O'l"C'
14.O2:,high
rainfall
February
interested in running lhe
anyone
else
for
asking
and
Soundcr"
March rainfaU 5.85", year total 33.01". High temp l5'5"C'

6

e

paper. i?GffS has a new computcr for intendiarc ad
Hdl is smnslriu .
senior classes. Thc
contesl jadging will a&c plecc
prizes awarded at New Ycer's eve
Cross carnivsl had to bc po@ned
Red
dinner/dance. The
from Saturday to Sunday night because of a powcr outage.
The BYFD reports that the fire siren will be testcd wery
Wednesday at 7:30 pm to announce fue practice. SPDS are
looking inio a recycling program. Funds hsve hecnffiotud

33Ads

for thc cnginuring study for the baree landke which
should start in a few weeks. There is still no funding
committec for constnrction. nCommunity Pride llorkshop"
Lindsi Quane to coordinate. Bamfield wcather October was
one of the driest on record with 1.69" of rain, the average
being 13.6". November only had 2 days without rain for a
total of 19.99", average 15.6". Cape Beole weather October
h^d2" of rain with 19 days without any. November had 19.3
with only 2 days without.
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McDermid, treas. Elaine Christian, Directors Ron Logan, Bill
McDermid, Peter Brown, Marian Stokes. Community Hall

Larry K. Myres. CA - Watsons Paint_center - Stephen'slPresident Pat Garcia, Vice Eileen Scott, Trg;- Bev
Sheet Metal - Woodwards - John Gisborne, BC -LandlMclnemey, sec Lorraine Hegshom. Directors Irma Cashin,
Surveyors - Pearson Tire - Burlo Island C3_n1qyti9n -ln"*tt Ranfrew, John Mclnirney, Hedy Demontigny, Jan
Hanson & Kenyon BC Land Surveyon - PY_Marine -lDwolinsky, Deb Garcia, Sharron Dunsmore, Kevin Munson,
Pacific Pet Supply - NRS Joe Van Bergen - JS Truckingllun" Ottii, Steve LaCassc, Marguerite Hall, Gayle Hawkins.
disposal - Ostroms -_MacDermott's Insuranc" . _E. PardylnVfn g1DI Chief Ben Bozak, Deputy Gord i{awkins, lst
prevoit, neas Marguerite Hall.
Construction - Woodchoppers -lvlohawk - 9"qd-lTTen
--l;ap Don Amos, 2nd capt Don
Port Boat House - Bamfield Trails Motel -..MrnTg oflffrants to Bernice Stewart for years of dedicarcd service.
Environment Recycle - NRS Dell McConnell - Albemilnvrn gtnz Chief Don Amos, beptuty Gord Hawkins, lsr
Custom Auto Body - Alberni Truck & Tractor Snop -lCupt"io S"* Demontigny,2nd capt Ben Bozak, Sec/freas
Supertow Ltd. - Bamfreld Inn - Breaker's Marine.- RedlMarguerite Hallmmembeis Munay Hawkins, Bob Goodwin,
Cross Outpost Hospital - AV Money Matters ll99o -lnogJ, Goddu, Bill Hessin, Rose Janelle, Ed para, Woody
"Donnie's Adventures" - Alberni Marine Transportation.-lwJoaward, John purse, Nchard Zoet, Don prevosi. BqFD
windsor Plywood - Seabeam Fishing Resort - Piz-a.By.helwoiens iuxttiary president M;; siot"r, i""ln.*C"yi;
sea - Anderson & oscienny, chartered accountants -ln"*kirrr aaaqTresident Kitty Lloyd, vice Amy phillips,
Bamfield Diving company'
lsec stuart-ttall, Treas Lindsi q"ini. parent' Advisiry
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, Rae & Louis Druehl rrlnslJ,ol soJe"Y
SrcMq-Principal
Pat
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Lindsay,
Sec LaRae Baker, School
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1
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canadian Kelp Resources

JimGoldie.

'lcongratulations Brenda Hawkins, Fticlnr@
"Local Ads"
Fireman's Valentine Ball - Earth Day, join the bachlCource congratulations Sy4 Larae and Danielle Baker, Oave
cleanup - Red Cross OuFost Strawberry tea - IC Jcnningsland Nancy Christney, Lorraine Hegstornn, Shelia Chambers,
Pottery Sale - Fall Fair - Provincial Election caryaigqlJim ScoG Monica Odenwald and Rick Mcleod. Instructor
Gerard Janssen and Gillian Trumper - Halloween Dance -lMaggie Pusztay. PEP coordinttor Carl Ostrom Canadian

CraftSale-TibetanRetugeeclothingproject. lmiinc nescie@-Ecnara
Zoet. eFffi
uCommunily Alfairs" Pat Garcia Assoc" Director BMS
"Cover Illustrations

Jan/Teb Eagle in cedar snag by Mary
Mar/Apr Kildonan by Rose Jay
May/June Geese by Michael Jay

1991"
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Steele

July/Aug Sogkeyg S_"F* by Cornelius Fischer-Credo
SepUOct Killer whale-by Cheryl Dunsmore
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FonALL YouRBUILDING
NEEDS
/

Please make us
your first stop for
your home

,/

construction
project materials.
We also have a
complete line of
hardware,
household and
gardening products
for your every need
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Full line of groceries,
produce, meat & dairY
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Due to a comPlaint to
Industry Canada from a
member of our communityt
the radio stations
will be off air
until thc Problem
can be resolved...
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